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BrusseLs,  Novenber 1978
COMMUNITY  ENERGY OBJECTIVES  FOR 1985 AND 1990(1)
Prospects to 1985 and 1990
Examinat'ion of Member Statesr energy programme shows it  is possibLe to achieve the
energy poLicy objectives for 1985(3) which the CounciL Laid down in December  1974.
In certain sectors, however, intensified efforts wiLL be needed, both by Mernber
States and by the Community, to bring about the desired reduction to beLow  50%
of the Communityrs  dependence  on 'imported energy.
Prospects for the evolution of the worLd market up to 1990 indicate that it  wouLd
be to the Communityrs advantage to foLLow a strategy designed to bring about the
min'imum of dependence on imported energy.
Among the sectors in which it  is possible to take action to improve the 1990 energy
situation or to avoid increasing energy dependence  and its  economic and social
consequences, the most criticaL are those of energy saving and of primary energy
used for eLectricity production, i.e.  coaL and nucLear.
GeneraL ly speaking, the consumption and energy production  teveLs init'iaL ly forecast
lor 1985 wiLL be reached onLy towards 1990 mainLy because of Lower economic growth
forecasts than those used in 1974.
(1 ) cOM(78)61 3 (2) See annexes
(3) See CoM(7?)395 and P-82
0n the proposaL of Mr. Guido Brunner, the Commission  has approved a communication
to the CounciL on the Communityts energy poIicy object'ives for 1985 and 1990.
The communication  has been drawn up on the basis of the programmes of Member
States(2). It'is  the third annuaL examination of the progress towards the achieve-
ment of the objectives for 1985 (set by the Council in Decemberr1974, and reaf-
f i r^med by the European Counc'iL at Bremen on 7 July, 1978), The anaLysis indicates
the broad Lines on which 1990 objectives couLd rest and wilL serve as a basis of
discussion for the Energy CounciL in December. In the Light of that discussion,
l'1r. Bnunner says he intends to submjt for approvaI to the Commission, in due course
a draft Councj L resoLution setting precise objectives for 1990.
In the meantime,  ParLiament, the Economic and SociaL Committee,  and the ECSC Con-
sultative Committee wiLL have the opportunity to study and comment on the pnesent
communication.-2-
tJorLd pr ospects
[,JorLd demand for energy (incLud'ing Russia and China) was 6.2 b'iLLion tonnes
of oiL equivaLent (t.o.e.)  in 1977, and is  Likely to increase to between 9.2
and 10.6 biLLion t.o.e. by 1990. This would represent an average annuaL growth
of 3 to 4% for the period 1975-1990, compared with actuaL growth of 4.8% in the
oeriod 1960 to 1975.
Even assum'ing strong poLicies and Large investment, the non-oiL energy sources
(soLid fueLs, gas/ nuclear energy and renewabLe  sources) are unLikeLy t,.r contnibute
more than some 5.5 to 6.5 biLLion t.o.e.,  which represents a mass'ive increase over
the present LeveL of about 3.5 bi LL'ion t.o.e.
It  wouLd be unrealistic to assume a high leveL of growth and investment in non-oiL
sources at the same time as Low econom'ic arowth. Thenefore, if  the estimates are
correct, the demand for oiL could increase to as much as 5 bjLLion tonnes per year
(100 m.b/d) compared with the present demand of 2.75 biLLion. Present OPEC pro-
duction 'is 1.6 bi LLion tons (32 m.b/d).
Community  energy pLanning shouLd be based on the assumption that we might not be
abLe to purchase more than 450 to 475 miLlion tonnes of OPEC oiL in 1990 without
exacerbating upward pressure on prices and some risk of insecurity of suppLy.  To
this can be added some 50 miLLion tonnes from non-OPEC sources. It  therefore appears
prudent to retain a ce'iLing of 500 miLLion tonnes as the Community objective for
o'iL imports in 1990, recogn'ising that this figure wiLL have to be kept under review
as the economic and energy situation deveLops.
The probLems in 1990
Accord'ing to the Member Statestforecasts/ the energy baLance for 1990 shows that
the proportion covered by oiL wiLL be reduced to approximatety 47% (52%:n 1985)
whifst that covered by oiL imported form non-member countries wiLL drop to 35-10%
(1985:38'437.). The proportion accounted for by natunaL gas w'iLL be sLightLy Lower
than in 1985 (7%) whiLst that covered by coaL wiLL rema'in unchanged (18%); but
the shane of nucLear'(onoduction of which wiLL have aLmost doubLed comoared with
1 985 ) wi L L i nc rease to 15%.
Dependence on net imports wiLL rema'in unchanged as compared with 1985 (48-537. of
gross consumpt ion).
The pLanned increase in oiL consumpt'ion in power stations between 1977 and 1990
gives cause for concern, panticuLarLy in the case of BeLgium (+ 21%), the Nether-
Landes (+ 825y"), Italy  (+ 28%) and IreLand (+ 34%). The NetherLands 'is a spec'iaL
case(1) because a large proport'ion of the additionaI oiI  burned in power stations
wiLL be repLacing naturaL gas; otherwise, this country is pLanning an increased
use of coaL for eLectlic ity production.
PoLicy options
0n average assumptions, in fifteen yearst t'ime at
consumption is st'i LL expected to be met by imports
today. The future of the worLd market is therefore
muni ty energy po L i cy.
It  is no Longer feasibLe to base energy poLicy on
Low orices.
Least 50% of Community energy
fnom non-member countries, as
one of the key factors in Com-
Long-term abundant suppLies  at
(1) fnom 0.8 m.t.o.e. in 1977 to 7.4 m.t.o.e, in 1990-3-
An'initiaL set of objectives for 1990 can be set in the Light of the above
factors. ExternaLly, they wi LL consist of:
(a) maintaining an overaLl Limit on'imports in view of the effects this wiLL
have on the Communityrs economic baLance, and on the outLook on the energy
ma rk et;
(b) further diversifying externaL supplies, in respect both of types of energy
sources and of the geographicaL  areas from which they are drawn;
(c) increasing stability of suppLy by intensifying the system of reLations w'ith
energy-exporting  countries and other importers;
(d) contributing to the soLution of wor[d energy probLems by cooperation with the
developing countries.
IntennaLLy, energy poLicy is a factor in baLanc'ing the Communityrs  economy. Both
economic growth and stabiLity wiLL be fostered by reduc'ing dependence on imported
energy by means of investment in production or by energy savings.
Some countries (e.9. IreLand and Italy)  wiLL have to invest heaviLy without see'ing
any appreciabLe reduction in their imports; they wiLL have to invest in both energy
and in the export sector in order to reduce the effect of energy'imports  on their
baLance of payments.
Energy investments in BeLg'ium and Luxembourg  and - to a Lessen degree -  in France
are expected to be Less than the Community average, while the cost of energy im-
ports by these countries witl  remain high. The case of the Nethertands, where
investment wiLL aLso be beLow the Community average, is different in that its
naturaL gas exports wiLL partly offset the increase in oil'imports; however, the
pressure of net energy'imports on the Dutch economy wiLL increase  shar"pLy between
now and 1994.
Denmark is noteworthy in that it  pLans onLy a smaLL voLume of investrnent in energy
production but it  hopes to keep energy'imports beLow the Community average by
means of a Large-scaLe energy consenvation programme. The United Kingdom is in-
vesting -  and wiLL continue to invest -  heaviLy but wiLL be rewarded by increasing
internaI production up to 1985. After 1985, the probLem for the United Kingdom
wiLl be to continue to invest in order to maintain the LeveL of production reached
in 1985 and aLso no doubt to diversily, by making a greater caLL on nuclear energy.
The Lack of detaiLed information  on the investment pLans of the FederaL RepubLic
of Germany makes a comparison  with the other l4ember States impossibLe.
These differences in situation and poLicy, regard'ing energy investments and energy
imports, constitute a factor for the imbaLancetCommunity  economy overaLL. This
can onLy be deaLt w'ith by closer coordination  of nationaL poLicies and Community
solidarity towards the countries which have to bear the heaviest investment costs.
Actions to improve 1990 prospects
Amongst the sectoraL measures which shouLd be undertaken in order to improve the
1990 energy situation or to pnevent increased dependence  and its  concomitant  econo-
mic and sociaL consequences  the most impontant -  which shouLd hence be given prio-
rity  - are energy saving and primary energy sources used fon eLectricity generat'ion
(i.e.  coaL and nucLear energy).-4-
a) Energy saving
-  A vitaL eLement in the energy saving poL'icy is to induce prices to conform
gradual Ly with Long-term  market trendsl
- Boosting of effort,  particuLarLy in the industliaL sector, incLuding  combined
production of heat and eLectricity and in the bui Lding sector;
-  Stepped up research and greaten energy efficiency in the transport sector;
-  DeveLopment of statistiscaL and controL methods for evaLuat'ing the effects
of measures to be taken and for checking on the efficiency of the programmes
in question.
b) SoLid fueLs
-  Increased  use in power stations and in industry;
-  Measures to promote  coaL production.
c) NucLean energy
-  itlaking up for deLays in the'i mpLementation of equipment programmes;
-  Speeding up efforts to soLve the probLem of nucLear waste;
-  Energetic pursuit of measures to ensure safe use of nucLear energy (reactors
a;'rd f ueL cycLe, incLuding transport) so as to f aci Litate authorizat'i on pro-
ceoures.
d) DeveLopment of trilditionaL and new energy resources
-  Maximum encouragL"ment  of the search for (strategic expLoration) and deveLopment
of new deposits;
-  Encouragement of the use of new forms of energy and of nel.t uses for traditio-
naL forms so that they may, in due course and under satisfactory economic
conditions, take over from trad'itionaL forms of energy. Specific targets
shouLd be set in the most promising sectors (e.9. heat'in9 of private dweLLings).
In addition, the priorities cited above shouLd be accompanied  by measures of a
hori zontaL nature:
a) Research and deveLopment
Increased coordination of the Member StatestR&D  programmes and adoption of
joint programqrgs in L'ine with the seLection standards set out in the Commission
communicat'ion'6ntitLed  "The Common PoLicy in the FieLd of Science and TechnoLogy".
b) Investments
Forceful effont to stimuLate energy investments contributing to the implemen-
tation of common aims by making them safer and more economicaL inside and out-
side the Community and by stepping up and deveLoping the use of Community methods
of backing up and encouraging  investments.
c) Protection of the envi ronment, information of the pubLic
Expanding mea:jures aimed at'i mproving pubL'i c safety and pnotection of the en'
Vironment in connection with the production, conversion, transport and utiLization
of energy.
Improved information of the pubLic regarding the range of energy options so as
to ensure a democratic decision.
d) Coord'ination
contffiGt.i?; of the annuaL scrutiny of the Member States' energy programmes  in
the Light of Community object'ives and adopt'ion of measures mak'ing it  poss'ibLe
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II{T(|RMATI(ll{ MEMll
Bruxe[ [es
oBJECTIFS ENERGETIqU@ 1985 ET 1990 (,
cot|| (78) 713
Cf. annexes
Cf. cOM (78) 395 et P-82
Sur proposition de fil. Guido Brunne?, La Commission a aBprouvl'!"  communication
au ConseiI sur tes objectifs de ta poLitique 6nerg6tique de [a Communaut6  pour
1985 et 1990.
La communication a 6t6 6tablie sur ta base des programmes des Etats membres (2).
Crest [e tnoisiAme examen annuel des progrOs r6a[is6s vers La r6aLisation des
oUj".tifs pour tigs (fix6s par [e Conseil en d6cenbre 1974 et r6affirm6s par
Le Conseit Europden d" e.er", te 7 juil.tet 1978). Lranalyse indique les grands
.i.r  16 LesqueLs iourrait ti"pprye-t La fixation drobjectifs pour 1990 et e[[e
servira de base de discussion pbui [e Consei[ 6nergie, en d6cembre.  fvl'Brunner
d6ctare qura La Lumiere du d6bat, iL a lt.intention  de soumettre  en temps vouLu
a [a commission un projet de r€silution du conseiI fixant des objectifs pr6cis
pour 1990.
Entretemps te Partement, te comit€ 6conomique et sociaL ainsi que te comit6
consuLtatif cEcA "r.ont'La 
possibiLit6 dt6tudier Ia p16sente communication
et dr6mettre un avis sur ceLLe-ci.
Perspectives pour 1985 et 1990
Lrexamen des probtdmes 6nerg6tiques des Etats membres indique qufit est possible
de r6atiser t"r oUi".tifs dE'po[itique 6nerg6tique pour 1985 (3, fixds par te
ConseiI en d6cenb,re 19?4. Cependant, dans cirtains secteurs, iL sera n6cessaire
quraussi bien tes Etats membnes que [a Communaut6 d6ploient des.efforts accrus
pour ramener comme il,6tait  pr6vu ta d6pendance de La Communaut6 vis-A-uit
de tf6nergie import6e A mo'ins de 5O %.
Les perspectives dr6voLution sur le marchd mondiaI jusquren.1990 indiquent que
La Communaut6 auraii avantage ir suivre une strat6gie destin6e A r6duire au mini-
mum La ddpendance vis-tyis de Lr6nergie import6e'
Parmi Les secteurs dans LesqueLs it  est possibLe dfengager une action pour
.retio."l" La situatjon €nerg6tique  en 1990 ou pour 6viter une d6pendance
croissante "n r"iie.e dt6neigie ainsi gue ses cons6quences  6conomiques et
.o.iii"r,  les pLus dELicats sont cerx des €conomies dr6nergie et de Lt6nergie
prima.ire utitis6e pour Ia production dr6Lectricit6, ctest-A-dire  Le charbon
et tr6nergie nucL6aire.
Drune facon g6n6rate, Les niveaux de consommation et de production dr6nergie
initiaLement-pr6vus pour 1985 ne seront atteints que vers 1990, principaIement
en raison des pr6visions de croissance 6conomique p[us Lente que ceLLes qui ont




Persoect i ves mondia les
La demande mondiate drenergie  (URSS et chine comprises) 6tait de 617 mitLiards
O. i...p.  en 1977 et ette iugmentera pour se situer entre 9r? et 1016 nilliards
vers 1990. CeLa repr€senterait un accroissement  moyen annuel de 5 A 4tr sur [a
perioae 1fl75-1gg}, compar6 au taux r6et de 4r8% par an observ6 au cours des
ann€es 1960-1975.
frlame en supposant des poLitiques fortes et [a r6aLisation drinvestissements
importantsr'[a  contrjbution  des sources dr6nergie autres que Le p6troLe (com-
bustibLes soLides, gazr 6nergie nucL6aire et sources renouve[ab[es) a La couverture
de cette demande n.-polr." viaisembtablement pas d6passer 515 e 615 miLLiards de
t.e.p., Ce qui rep16sente une augmentation cOnsiderabIe  par rapport au''niveau
actueL qui est drenviron 315 miLLiards de t.e.p.
I[  ne serait pas r6aListe de tabLer tout ir ta fois sur un niveau 6Lev6 de crois-
sance et drinvestissement  dans Les sources dtdnergie autres que [e p6troLe et sur
une faibIe croissance bconomique. Si tes estimations  sont correctes, ta demande
de p6trole pourrait donc stetever i  partir du niveau actuel de 2175 miLLiards de
tonnes en 19TT jusquti 5 miLl.iards de tonnes par an (100 Mb/j vers 1990. La produc-
iiiin-Jciue[Le  A6 t'bpep est de 1,6 ni It jard de tonnes $2 Ylbl i).
La pLanification  6nerg6tique pour [a Communautd  devrait se fonder sur trhypothdse
q".-norr porrrioni ne-pas 6tre en mesure dracheter ptus de 450 e 475 niltions de
tonnes de p6t.orioiip- "i 
iggor-r.nr exacerber les pressions a La hausse des prix
et sans cr6er certains risques drins6curite de Irapprovisionnement' A ce montant,
on peut ajouter queLque 50 miLLions de tonnes non 0PEP. IL apparait donc prudent
de retenir un pLafond de 500 miLLions de tonnes comme object'if pour les importa-
tions p6troLidres de La communaut6 en 1990, tout en reconnaissant que ce chiffre
devra 6tre r6examin6 en fonction de trevotution de La situation 6conomique  et
6ne196t i que.
Les orobLdmes en 1990
Se[on tes pf6visions des Etats membres, te biLan 6nerg6tique de 1990 fait  apparEreP€
que La part du petroLe sera ramen6e aui environs de 477' $2% en 1985), ceLle du
seuL peiro[e importe de pays tiers descendant e 35-40% (1985 z 38-43%). La part
du gaz natureL sera Legerement inferieure i  ceL[e de 1985 (7i4), ceLLe du charbon
."ri"."  inchangee i'ta76, mai's Le nucLdai re (dont ta production serait presque Ie
doubLe de ceLLe de 19E5) atteindra  15%.
La dependance vis-i-vis des importations  nettes restera inchang6e par rapport d
1985 (.3S-53y, de La consommation brute).
La croissance pr6vue de La consommation  de p6troLe dans Les centraLes 6Lectriques
entre 1977 et 1990 est pr$occupante, surtout dans Le cas de La Belgique (+ 217') |
J"r i"yr-e.r G 8?5'D, de Llltalie (+ 28:/o et de [rlrlande (+ 34%> '  Les Pays-Bas
constituent rn..,  p..ticuLier(1) en ce sens qurune grande partie du p6troLe s'"lrr"-
pLementaire utjLis6 dans Les centraLes rempLacera du gaz natureL; par aitLeurs'
ce pays pr6voit daaugmenter trutiLisation du charbon pour La productjon dr6tectri-
cit6.
0ptions poLitiques
En se fondant sur des hypothrlses moyennes, on peut srattendre que dans 15 ans'
.orr" aujourdrhui, ta moiti6 au moins de ta consommation dr6nergie de La Commu-
naut6 sera encore couverte par des importations en provenance de pays tiers'
Lt6vo[ution future du march6 mondiaL est donc un des facteurs-cL6 de La pol'itir:]i''il
6nerg6tique de La Communaut6.
0n ne pourrait fonder s6rieusement, aujourdfhui, Lrorientatjon de La poIit'ique
energ6tique sur tthypothdse drune offre abondante i  bas prix et A tong terme'
?1) d;-0X miLLion de TEP en 1977 a 7r4 nillions de TEP en 1990-3-
Ces consid6ratdons  permettent dtindiquer un premier ensembLe drobjectifs A
poursuivre drici i  1990. Sur Le plan externe:
(a) maintenir une timite gtobaLe i  ta d6pendance vis-A-vis des importations,
en fonction d., cons6&ehces de cel[e-ci sur If equiLibre dconomique de [a
communaut6, et des perspectives du nrarch6 de Irenergie;
(b) diversifier ptus targement encore Irapprovisionnement ext6rieur, i  [a fois
quant aux sources dtEnergie et quant A ta provenance  g6ographique;
(c) renforcer La stabitit6 de tfapprovisionnement  en lntensifiant [e r6seau de
relations avec Les pays exportateurs drenergie et avec Les autres importateurs;
(d) contribuer par une coop6ration  avec Les PVD 6 La soLution des probldmes  mon-
diaux de Lr6nergie.
Sur Le,,ptan interne, ta poLitique 6nerg6tique  est un facteur dr6quiLibre  de Irdcono-
mje de La Communaut6. En r6duisant La dependance vis-d-vis de Ir6nergie importee
par des investissements de productjon ou par des 6cononies dr6nergie, on contribue
a La fois a La croissance et i  La stabitite de It6conomie.
certains pats (par ex€mpLe LrIrLande et ItltaLie) devront supporter une charge
drinvestlssements  eLevee sans pour autant que [e fardeau de teurs importations
;ri;;;-;i;i;;;;  sensibIement; ces pays devront proc€'der simuItan6ment  A des inves-
ijssements 6nergdtiques et i  des investissements  dans Ie secteur des exportations
afin de r6duire Irimpact des importations  dt6nergie sur leur batance des paiements'
Pour La BeLgique et [e Luxembourg, ainsi qutA un moindre degr6, La France, Ltinves-
tissement energetique pr6vu est inf6rieur d [a moyenne communautaire,  ators que
La charge des importations  dt6nergie se maintiendrait i  un niveau eLev6. Le cas
des payl-Bas, dont Ltinvestissemeit est aussi en-dessous  de La moyenne, est diff6-
rent en ce sens que ses exportations de gazinaturel  compenseront en partie Lrimpor-
tation croissante de petrote, mais Le poias des importations nettes dr6nergie sur
Ir6conomie de ce pays augmentera fortement drici a 1990.
Le cas du Danemark est A souLigner, car iL nfenvisage que de faibLes investissements,
mais crest gr5c" rr.ioui a dtiiporiantes  6conomies dr€nergie qurit compte maintenir
La charge des importations dt6nergie i  un niveau inf6rieur i  La moyenne communau-
taire. Le Royaume-Uni fait et.feri un effort drinvestissement important, mais iI
sera 16compense p"r rn" production interne en augmentation jusquri 1985' Au-deLit
de cette ech6ance, Le prob[eme seiar pour ce,pays, de poursuivre Lreffort afin de
maintenir [e niveau de'production "iteint 
en iggs et sans doute 6gaLement de diver-
sifier par un recours accru au nuc[6aire.
Lrimpr6cision des donnees reIatives aux investissements  pr6vus en Repubtique fede-
rate drA[Lemagne ne permet pas de comparer sa situation avec ceLLe des autres
Etats membres.
Ces diff6rences de situation ou de poLitique, sur [e pLan des investjssements
6nerg6tiques et Jes importations drbnergie, tonstituent  un facteur de d6s6quiLibre
pour IfensembLe de Lreconomie de ta Communaut6. II  ne pourra y 6tre rem€'di6 que
moyennant une coordination  pLus etroite des poLitiques des Etats membres a'insi
qrl prr Le jeu dfune solidarit6 communautaire envers Les pays qui ont les charges
drinvestissement Les pLus lourdes A supporter.
Actions en vue dram6Liorer  Les ctives de 1990
parmj Les actions sectorieLLes qui devraient €tre entreprises en vue dram6L'iorer
l.a situation energetique de 1990 ou df6viter une aggravation de [a d6pendance et
de seE,cons6quences  6conomiques et sociaIes, Ies p[us importantes - donc ceLtes
qui doivent Etre.ons.idlrfes comme prioritaires -  sont ceILes qui concernent Les
econornje!-!rqnslgjg et Les elTergies.PLimdiles utiLi:ee: pour ta production d'6Lec-
ffie  Le charbon et Ltenergie nucL6aire).f,
Economles dr6nerglc
- un €l,6ment rssentlet dc ta poHtlquc drlcononlc dfdnergle est df anener gradue[-
lement l,cs prlr I ce conforrnei aux tendanccs |  long tefnre dU narch|
- tntenslflcatlon dc l,reffort, sprlciatcmcnt dans te gectcur Industriclo I conpris
La productlon cqnbln6c de chalcur ct drClcctrlcltC'at  dans [.8ccttur dcs bttl'
ments
- Recherchc Intenstft6e drune neltteurc utltlsatlon de IfCnergic dans tes tlans'
port s
- D6veloppenent drlnstrurncnts statlstiqucs et de contrate ptrmettant dr6valucr
l,es effets dcs ncsurer I prendrc ct dc vlrlflcr  [tcfflcrcltC der Progrtmnc3  cn
cau3c.
CombustibLes sotldes
- Accroissenent  dc tfutlHsation cn centtates 6tcctrfquos Gt dan3 lcs lndustrles
- fitesures en faveur de [a productlon charbonn{}rc'
Nuc [6a i re
- Rattrapagc 6es rctards dans la rdaLlsatlon dco progranmc3 df€qulpenent
- Acc6t6rat{on des cfforts en vue de rOsoudre [e protitOnre des d6chets nuct6a{res
- poursuite vlgoureuse des actions tendant A assurer ta s6curlt6 dans Ifutilisa-
tion de lr€nergle nuct6alre (r6acteurs et cycte du combustlble, y Inclus les
transports), de rnanlire I faci Llter'tes proc6dures dfautorlsatlon.
d) Ddvel nt des ressources en €nerEie ctassiaue et des dnenqlec nouvettes
- Encouragement maxlmun A ta
ment de nouveaux Elsements




- Pronotlon de ttempl,oi des Onergies nouvettes et des
gles ctasslques, afin de leur permettre de prendre
conditlons Oconomlque: satisfaisantes [e retals dcs
objectils sp6clflqves devraient gtre flxds dans lcr
teurs (p,ex. chauffage  des habitationii.  '
emptols nouveaur des 6ner-
en temps voutu ct a des
dncrgf es c [asplgucl.  Da:l
soctsur3 ter plqr prgmotil
En outre, des mesures de caracttres horizontates devraient accompagntf lrl  actionN
prioritalres  mentionndes ci-dessous: ''  . ,
a) Recherche et d6vetoppement  ;  '
Coordination renforc6e des programmes de R&D des Etats membres et adoption de
proErammes  comnuns iulvant tes crit0res de cholr dnoncds dans [a conmunication









[a r6atlsation des obJectifs communs, cn favorisant leur rentabitlt6 et [0ur 
I
s6curlt6 dans [a Communauto et en dehors dc cette-cf' alnsl qurcn rcnforgrnt
et d€vetoppant tt recours Aux moyens conmunautalres dc coutlen el.de oron'tlon
aux investlssements.
G) Pronotlon de tIenvlronnengnt, infornation du
del nePutation3 at
tranrfornation, lc - Renforcenent dcs actions visant l  am6tiorcr 19 3{qlrltc
ta protection de Ifenvironnement  dang [a Productlon' [r
transport et trutltisatlon de It6ner9lc  . i
- 
'eitteure 
infornation  du pubtic sur ta port6e des cholx 6nerg6tiques' en vue'
drassurer tc ccractfre d6mocratlquc de ta prlse dc d6cieion'
d) Coordination
continuation des examens annuets des programnes 6ner9€tiques dle Etats nrenbres
au regard des obJectifs comnunautalres et tdoptlon de disposltfoos Portmtg'nt
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